Date: 2 March 2015

Present: S Kemp, A Southwell, P Hazell, S Garland, C Makin, J Jones, S Wright, S Hiscock

Apologies: L Pinson, M Pack, T Baines

Minutes distributed and accepted (C Makin, A Southwell)

Business Arising
  • We will not go with slushie machine.
  • Audio books funded from school, Biology texts by P&C ($1,000)

Correspondence out
  • Nil

Correspondence in
  • Dr Ursula Stephens: demountable replacement letter
  • Fund-raiser directory tabled

Treasurer’s Report

Unavailable at this time. Term deposit will be redeemed April 2015 to be spent on equipment for the new building. (P Hazell, A Southwell)

Canteen report

See separate sheet (P Hazel, S Kemp)

Principal’s report

  • See report
  • Presentation Committee to look at more Agricultural awards in 2015 (a request from A Southwell: perhaps a Showteam Award)

General Business
  • Bunnings fund-raiser date to be investigated by A Southwell
  • Biology textbooks: Year funded ($1,000)
  • Please use dates, not weeks in InTouch newsletter
  • School uniform: please send out costings of white cotton shirt, blouse and polo asap

Next meeting: 4 May